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PORKOPOLIS ,

Some Facts About Oinoinnatl's'

Steady Growth ,

The Annual Exposition Now
Being1 Hold There-

.It

.

In n Credit , Not Only to tlio City ,

lint to the Stnto.

Correspondence ot The De-
c.Cixoix.vATi

.

, Sept. 15.Cincinnati
is much more of a city in matter of
inhabitants and amount of trade than
many people west of the Missouri
have been disposed to believe. The
census of 18GO established her right-
ful

¬

claim to the proud title of "Quuon
City of the West. " Uut the war came
-and n very largo part of her trade ,

drawn from the southern states , was
cut oil', and Chicago nnd St , Louis ,

being a nearer market to the young ,

growing west , commanded more nnd
more of the business territory beyond
the, Mississippi. When the census of
1870 was taken Cincinnati was found
"to have fallen greatly in the roar of her
two powerful rivals. Her growth , how-

ever
¬

, has been steady , continuous and
healthy. In 1870 her population
numbered 210,000 ; in 1880 it had in-

creased
¬

to 200000. She is possessed
of re'sources and energy unsurpassed
by any municipality west of the Alle-
ghanies.

-

. Finding herself discrimi-
nated

¬

against by the railroads that
strctcnod out from the loft bank of
the Ohio river and penetrated the
southern states to the borders of the
gulf , she conceived the bold venture-
some

¬

projoctof constructing a railroad
that should tap the rich southern sec-
tion

¬

and that should bo thoroughly
loyal and acknowledge duo fealty to
its originator and creator And to
put into successful execution the
grand scheme she pledged the credit
of the people in the sum of $20,000-
000.

, -
. And the iron horse start-

ing
¬

from thia side of the Ohio river ,
and passing over a bridge that places
no embargo upon Cincinnati trade
(being therefore in marked contrast
to that similar work spanning the
Missouri at Omaha ) speeds away
across chasms and cateracts , over
mountains and down valleys , through
forest and farm-land , until , foaming
and snorting , it enters the Pittsburg-
of the South Chattanooga. Thus has
Cincinnati poured out her wealth in a
mighty stream to regain and repossess
her lost commercial empire. And her
success in this achievement publishes
to the world that real , solid , substan-
tial

¬

financial , power , sits enthroned ,
ruling mistress in Ohio's metropolis.
But additional evidence is sought
for to sustain the proposition , a brief
visit to the ninth annual ex-
position

¬

, now being hold here ,
would satisfy the most incred-
ulous.

¬

. Cincinnati's grand music
hall , with adjacent wings added there-
to , specially intended and constructed
for exposition purposes , are made use
of to display what this city can pro-
duce

¬

in manufactured art , in natural
products and in the possessions which

fcx are the hand maids of wealth , refine-
ment

¬

and high.culture.
Cincinnati has always stood in the

front rank of manufacturing cities , her
iron interests alone being so grcatand
valuable that she is styled the second
Pittsburgh , and hence stands next to
her in the thickness and density of
the murky smoke clouds that forever ,
like a pail , floats over and above peo-
ple

¬

and housetops way below. Enter
machinery hall of the exposition , and
a glance will convince the most skepti-
cal how vast ajijB varied ore the pro-
ductions that issue from the city's
furnaces , foundries and machine
flhops. Copers , engines , agricultural
implements and machinery , and all
varieties of iron , steel and brass pro-
ductions fill up a vast space within the
"hiclosurc.

The furniture department is fully
up to expectation , and the rich beauty
and elegant design of the many ex-
hibits

¬

manifestly entitle her to con-
tinued

¬

leadership in this line of-

industry. . The main hall is devoted
to displays ill men and women's wear ,
to gold and silver ware , glazed ware ,

to musical instruments and to billiard
tiiblcs. Electric lights pour a flood of
radiance and brightness o'er n scene
of rare gorgeousncss and splendor
eighty feet above under the arched
roof , circling round its oatiro extent ,
hang suspended , the banners and
emblems of every nation , whilst
between loveliest of women and
handsomest of men promenade the
aisle * , and whilst from the balcony
overhead music's softest strains touch
with blissful harmony the listening
throng. All , all combine to create a
picture that neither writer's pen nor
artist's brush can properly and sufl-
iciontly

-
depict.

Prom thia section of the exposition
we wend our way to another depart-
ment

¬

the agricultural. Plants innu-
merable

¬

and every species and variety
hero meet the eye , palms , ferns ,
vines , etc. At ono end of this section
an artificial cataract has been con-
structed

- of
, and is kept in running oper-

ation
¬

all day until time of closing
doors , late at night , arrives. The wa-

ters
¬

from a height of thirty feet rush
with a din , roar and noise down over
jutting crags and projecting rocks-
."Springs

.

of clearest water burst forth
from the aloping hill sides , and
it is difficult to rcalizo that
wo are not actually beholding
ono of nature's grand sublime scones.
AVe direct our stops next to floral

by

hall , to gaxo upon the beauties of the
flower kingdom. What a lively dis-
play

¬

! Exclamations of delight from
Evo's fair (laughtors are unceasingly
sounding in my oars. When words
will no longer sufliciontly express the
joy and admiration of their hearts ,
the rapt ( intensified look , the eager
searching movement of the eye , the
ijuickoncd pulse and heightened color
of cheek clearly demonstrate the
beauties of the floral show. And how
are wo to make known the fragrance
that hero abounds ? Speech is utterly inincompetent for the purpose , -Wo
can only compare it to the perfumes ,
heavenly odors and ambrosia that are
mentioned with such 'graphic powers
of imaginary and description in the
writiiiL'a of the orientalists ,

From this ntmosphoro so ing

charged with sentiment aUc

emotion , and no inspiring
elevating and refinining , wo emerge
and enter the departments of natural
history and science nnd the mathe-
matical

¬

division. Whilst visiting the
wonders of creation and of man's in-

ventive
¬

genius , in the spacious halh
devoted to those departments ]

thought of my friend with such a sci-

otifio
-

turn of mind Andrew Uoso-

water.
-

. If ho wore hero , I soliloquized ,

how happy ho would bo. lie would
bo in his "native heath , " so to say.
What an interest ho would take in the
vast collections in the animal , vogota
bio and mineral creations. And how
much of benefit would I derive from
his prosonco. How many obscrities
would bo cleared away and how many
unobserved and unnoticed points of
interest my attention would bo
called to ,

I never behold anything more full
and complete in the way of such col
lectionsIn the confer of ono of
these departments that of natural
history looms up the massive colossal
proportion of the mastodon , an extinct
sjiecies of the unimal creation. I3e
sides his mighty bulk the modern elo
pliant would appear as of deminatives-
ize. . The skeleton frame of the oth-

er gigantic monsters of the forest and
also of the watery realm are on exhi-
bition. . Fossil remains of every kind
and character , minor.xl specimens ,

the richest and rarest in existence ,
and sheila from ocean and siver , of
every hue and color , line the many
tables , stands and shelves that fill up
the great space occupied by these ex-
hibits.

¬

. .

I must not end my exposition notes
without any refcronco to the art gal ¬

lery. This department is not ne-
glected

¬

by the crowds that visit the
exposition. Oil paintings nnd in wa-

ter
¬

colori , by both native and foreign
artists of celebrity , are present-
ed

¬

to public inspection. Mnnj ?

of them are the property of Cincinnati
citizens who have kindly loaned them
for the benefit of the exposition.
Quito a number, also , are the prop-
erty

¬

of Mr. Bookwalter , democratic
candidate for the governorship of
[)hio. Cincinnati is quite an art cen-
tre

¬

, 'and the school of design and
drawing located hero has already pro-
iuccd

-

results highly creditable to the
institution and to the people. A cul-

tivated
¬

taste has thus been created
and a knowledge of the fmo arts is as
wide spread hero as in the classic
quarters of Now England's culture
Boston.

The exposition will continue until
about October 7th. Cheap excur-
sions

¬

from every direction bring great
crowds of strangers daily to the city
and none fail to see Cincinnati's great
exhibition.

Wednesday , the 14th , the soldiers'
and sailors' reunion takes place.
From all parts of the country the vet-
erans

¬

will gather hero and Hags and
mementoes of the war will bo brought
forth and music and the cannon's
boom will sound a royal welcome to
the nation's defenders. B.

THE LODGES.

Preparations for a Season of
Active Work Labors of

Omaha Free Ma-

sons.
¬

.

The SoottUK Rite Notes From the
Odd Follows A Notable

Gathering.OL-

KAXING.S

.

FUOJI IIEUK AND TIIEKE-

.IThe

.

editor of the Lodges will bo pleas-
ed

¬

to receive nnd to insert items of inter ¬

cut relating to all fraternal societies
throughout ihn west. It is especially re-

quested
¬

that Omaha and Nebraska lodges ,
encampments nnd councils xend news re-
ganlinjr.

-
the increase and development of

their orders , announcements of meetim'stho
arrival of visiting brethren and such other
items us will be of general interest. No
orders of a fraternal or benevolent nature
will be knowingly neglected in this column ,
but the editor, must of course , largely de-
pend

¬

for material upon the good will and
intercut manifested by thu brethren. ]

Eo. LUDOKH.
of

THE FKEE MASONS-
The return of cool weather and tlio

assurance of comfortable lodge rooms
1ms served to increase the uttondiui'cu-
of the brethren and to assure steady
work. Most of the blue lodges nro
looking forward to n busy and
profitable season , in which tlio
boat interests of the order will bo
greatly advanced. Owing to the largo
numbers of petitions-greater care is of
likely to bo used in scrutinizing the
claims of applicants , and committee
work will bo no sinecure during the
coining winter.-

On
.

Thursday evening St. John's
Lodge , No. 25 , A. P. & A. M. , met
for work in the Master Masons de-
gree

¬

, W. M. J. H. Uuner occupying
the oast. The impressive degree was
well conferred , and at its conclusion
the brethren adjourned for refresh ¬

ments.
Covert Ijodgo , No. 11 , held its rog-

ular on Wednesday , W. M. Gustavo
Anderson presiding.

THE BCCTTIHIt IUTK.

This beautiful system of Masonry
haa taken firm hold in Omaha , and
promises to stay. Mt , Moriah Lodge

Perfection No. 2 , which confers
the degrees from the fourth to tlio
fourteenth , inclusive , will be busily
engaged this winter with constant
work , as its jurisdiction comprises a
largo portion of the state and petitions
are rapidly multiplying. SomperFidelis
Chapter Koso Croix , in which the de-
grees

¬ :

to the eighteenth inclusive
will bo conferred , is preparing to do
justice to the magnificent ritual , and

Christmas will bo ready to admit
candidates , Nebraska is under the
jurisdiction of the southern jurisdic-
tion

¬

, of which Dro. Albert Pike is
sovereign grand commander and Rob-
ert

¬

0. Jordan , thirty-third dcgreo of
Omaha , inspector general. It is the llio
intention of the members of the Scot-
tish

¬

.Kite in Nebraska , comprising
many of our most prominent Masons iho
throughout the state , to work the
imposing degrees in nil their complete-
ness

¬

, and Jiro. Guatavus Stevenson , caiKi

master of ( he Omaha bodies , ia now
east studying the system as practiced

older and more experienced lodges ,

GOAT IIAI1M-

.ISutto
.

, Mont. , Masons nroposo to an-

ah

build a Masonic toinpto which will bo
worthy of the city and its fraternity , v

y

In California the question of reduc ¬ lizo
the minimum °" 'feeafiom ?50 to

ia being extensively canvassed an
will come up next session for action

Tlio thirty-ninth an mini conclave o
the Grand Commiuidury of Knight.
Templar of Ohio which concluded it
labors last week in Cincinnati , was th
most successful over hold in the state

The Royal Order of Scotland whia
will bo conferred in Now Yorl-

on Sept ID , h only open to 32' Ma-
sons. . Loss than fiO members resul-
in the United Slates.

The Supreme Council , A. ' . A. *

Scottish llito for the Northern Ma-
sonic jurisdiction of the United State
will moot in Now York on Sopt. 20th

California's Grand Lodge , whicl
moots next month in Sm Francisco
ivill consider the erection nt once of i

homo for the widows and orphans o
deceased Masons.

The twonty-fiifth annual convontiot-
of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arcl
Masons in the state of Now Jersey
was held in tlio city of Trenton 01

Wednesday , Sopt. 1-1 tli.

The Grand Coinmandary of Knight
Tomplnr in tlio state of Now Jowoj
mot in twenty-third annual concl.m-
at Trenton , on Tuesday , Sopt. 13th-
A laive gathering of the knights was
present.

_ ____
THE TRXPIiK LINK.-

A

.
XOTAllLB UUUASIUX.-

Al.

.

. the late installation of olliccra o-

Ikooklyn Lodge , No. L'C , of Now
York , an event occurred never before
known to thu order the inatallatioi-
of thu oflicers of a subordinate ludgt-
by six past grand niasturs. The an-
nouncement

¬

in advance had the oiled
of bringing together n largo nimiboi-

I the members of the order , nut
though the mercury stood close to the
nineties , every scat in the spacious
hall was filled. The ceremony of in-

stallation
¬

was in keeping with the
high reputation of the distinguished
gentlemen ofHciating , and was atten
lively appreciated. The following are
tlio names of the past grand masters
present , with the positions they
occupied during the services

Grand Master S. Alphoua Smith ,
of the statoxf Now Jersey.

Grand Warden Edwin S. Ralphs ,
of the state of New York.

Grand Secretary Charles V. Clark ,

of the atato of Now York.
Grand Treasurer George W. Dills ,

Grand Representative of the state of
New York.

Grand Guardian James Terwilli-
gor , of the state of Now York.

Grand Marshal Dowitt 0. Lang-
don , of the state of Now York.-

A

.

CHANOB DEMANDED.

Journals of the order continue to
express the dcsiro for the change of
business from thu initiatory to thu
third degree. The idea is so obviously
necessary that there will probably not
bo the slightest opposition to it at the
coming session of the Grand Lodgo-
.In

.

fact , after a careful consideration
of the matter , and the almost unani-
mous

¬

opinions expressed in the mat
tcr , wo fail to see but ono plea that
can bo advanced for retaining the
present system and that is , "that it
always has been. " But in these days
of progress that argument will , wo
think , find few supporters.L-

INKS.

.

.

The Odd Follows of Ontario are or-
ganizing

¬

for the purpose of payinjj a
visit to Cincinnati duiing the session
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

Massachusetts luw 22,590 Odd Foll-
ows.

¬

. The lodges in that jurisdiction
have , on an average , about 14.0 mem-
bers

¬

each.
Austin , Texas , has three subordinate

lodges , two encampments , and has
new made application for a degree
lodge.

The total revenue of the 705 lodges
of Ohio amounts to §323435.5 ! ) .

Maanolia No. 83 , of Cincinnati , ex-
pended

¬

for relief the last year $2-
074.04

, -
, being a larger amount ex-

pended
¬

in that direction than any
other lodge in the jurisdiction.-

Of
.

the twenty-eight grand sires
elected by the Sovereign grand lodge ,
from 1825 to 1880 , five wore from
Pennsylvania , throe from the District

Columbia , two each from Mary
land , Ohio , South Carolina , New
York and Georgia , and one each from
Delaware , Massachusetts , Louisiana ,
Missouri , Tennessee , Kansas , Ken-
tucky

¬

and California. Wo hope to
see the next ono from the northwest.-

NYann
.

work is expected at Cincin-
nati.

¬

. New work , ritual , 'degress-
.Rebekahs

.

, past grand sires , biennial
sessions , jurisdictional consolidation

grand bodies , four years' term , &
work( in the third degree , etc. No
time for excursions and grand visita-
tions

¬

, which it is said , are to bo de-
ferred

¬

until a special session is called
for that purpose , unless nioro than
ono week's' time in agreed to.

Knightly Pythluus.
LOCAL LODdEH-

.A

.

newly furnished room , cool
weather nnd increasing interest
nmong the members of the order , g
promise a season of active work in
this order, which is already strongly
intrenched in Omaha.

On Monday evening Planet Lodge
No.. 4 had initiation in the drat degree.

Omaha , U. D. , charged throe can-
didates

¬

in the Knights rank last
riiureday evening. ,

During the winter Nebraska Lodge
proposes to give a series of entertain-
nents.

-

.

NOTKH.

The order is increasing in the south. Ii

September will witness many of NOho Grand Lodfo ,

Nebraska's Grand Lodge meets in
Lincoln the second Wednesday in
Dctober , and not in September as-
iicretoforu stated. sur

STOP THAT COUGH-
.If

.

you are Buffering from n Cough ,
Cold Asthma , Jironchitis , liny Fever ,
CoiiHiimption , loss of voice , tickling of

throat , or any afl'ection of the
J'hroat or Lungs , use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. Tin's is tin

great remedy that is causing BO
much excitement by its wonderful
Mires , curing thousands of hopeless

. Over a million bottles of Dr.
'B New Discovery hnvo been used

ivithm the last year , and hnye given
lorfect satisfaction in every instance.-

'o
.

can unhesitatingly say that this ia
really the only Biiro euro for throat

lung affections , and can cheerful-
recommend it to all. Call and got

trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
for § 100. Ish & McMuhon. Om-

. W )

lin
proxies bo admitted to the convention ex-

iept
-

such as arc held by jwrsoiu rciddlni ;
11 the counties from which the proxies are

given.-

Second.
.

. That no dolcgntc shall reprc
sent an absent inoinber of his dvleijall'
unless hu bo clothed with authority from
the county convention or 11 In pouessioif-
of proxies from regularly elected delegates.-
hereof. .

Uy order of the llcpubltcnn State Gen-
ral

-
Cointnittop.

JAMES W. DAW1JS , Chm'n.-
F.

.

. J. llKN'ORitanor , Suc'y-1"(1 teni.
Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 31,1881-

.Housoliold

.

Words.
.1 nines Pearson , 28 Sixth street , HuflTalo ,

iays : "I have used your Si'iUNn Hl.os.soM-
or myself and family , and think it invnl-
lablo

-
as a household remedy , for regnlat-

ng
-

the bowels , liver ami kidney. 1 fihall
never bo without it. " Price ." 0 centc ,
rial bottles 10 centu. I'J-eud-lw ,

Baolclln'a Aruioa Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

jruiacs , sores , ulcers , salt rlicuni ,
'over sores , totter , chapped liixnds ,

chillblains , corns and till kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

ISH & McMAHON , Om-

aha.SOMETHING

.

EVERY LADY
OUOHT TO KNOW.

There exists a moans of se-
curing

¬

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally he-

.Hawaii's
.

Magnolia Halm is a
delicate nniT Ji armless arti-
cle

¬

, which iiistantly removes
Freckles , Tau , Kcdness.
Roughness , Eruptions , Vul-
gar

¬

Flushings , etc. , etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.I-

Vctt

.

-

for bcln tha most direct , quickest , and
nfost line conncctlnp ; the trrcat Metro ) ell , CHI *

CAOO , and tha KAHTKK.H , Korml.KAHTKRir , Bourn
and SOUIII-KAHTKHN LINIW , ulilch terminate there ,
with ICANHAII CUT , I.xAVHXwoftTii , ATCIIISON ,
COUNCIL Di.UffH and OUAIU , tha CouKBacut
CINIIIUI (ram which radiate ,

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
tint pcnctrutus the Continent from the lllesourl
Itlver to the i'aclflo Rlopa. The
CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
the only line from Chicago owning track Into

Kanuu , or which , liy Ita own road , reaches the
polnU above nainod , Ko TKAxarxna nr OAKIUAOB I

MISHIXO CONNXCTIONSl NO >lUddllnC| In 111-

ventilated or unclean earn , as every paeaengcr In
carried In roomy , clean arid t ontllalod ooichca
upon I'ost ExprcmTralni.-

DAT
.

OARS of iinrlulul inngnlflccnce , PULIUAH
PALAOII Bwr.rixu CAIIN , and oiirownworlJ-fanioui
DININO CAM , upon vthlcli iiicaliAro ecrvwl of tin

] 98od eicccllente , at the low rate of BUVKNTT-
.FINU

.
CINTII IACII , with ampla lime (or hoaltliule-

njoyment. .
OliroiiKh Can between Chicago , PeorU , Mil-

waukee and JIlsMouri Illver 1'olnUi : and close con
ncctlonsatall jwlnts o( lntcr ctiou with other
roads.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not (or et this ) directly to every

ploco of liniwrtanco In Katixoa , Kebraiika , Illack
llllls , WiomlHjf , Utah , Idaho , Niinula , California ,
Oregon , Waolilnfton Territory , Colorado , Arizona

) New lloxlco.-
An

.
liberal arrangcinuiU rcgnrdini ; liuf a o w-

iny other llui , and ratei of faru ahvayu om ow an
competitors , 'Aho (urnlsh hut a tltho of tlio com-
fort.DoL's and tackle of iporUmen free.-

Tlckiitjt
.

, maim anil foldenatall principal
Dfllccti In the Unltwl BUtun and Oaiiada ,

jJo

U. It. UAI1I.K , K.BT. JOHN ,
kel'rca't&Oen. (Jen. Tit
Manager , Chicago C'nlca-

La.SIBBBTT

. J
& FULLER , V.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DAVTDOinr.NEB.B-

pccUl
.

attention gluti to collection * In Butler 10

' " ' 1-mO'Cm< i

fef p i, rt-

No Changing Cars
( RTWKK-

IVhcro direct ronncctlonN uraruu1c with Through
Sl.KKPINa CAH MNia lot

NEW YQUK. I10STOX ,
I'lULADr.M'IIIA.

AND AM , HASTliKX

The Short Line via , Peoria
Kor INDtANAPOMS , CINCINNATI , rOUIS-

1I.I.K , ninl all | olnU In the

SS Q UJ J
TUN BUI UNI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vlicru illrcct connoctioin are undo In the Union

DoiHt nlth the Through Slconlnt; Car
UIIM for AI.L , POINTS

NEW LIHE-DES MOINES
TUB FAVORITK UOUTK KOR

Rock Island.Ti-
m

.
xinuqtnlcd Inducements offered by thll line

0 trart'Icra and tanrlntx are nn (ollOMn :
The cclcbmtixl PULLMAN (10heel ) PALACE

SLKKPINO CAUH run only an thll line C. , I ! .
& Q. PALACK > RAVINCl KOOM CAUS , with
lorton'a Hecllnlnit Chivln. No extra charge (or-

gvnts In Hccllntiiir Chixln. The famous 0. , 11 , &
J. I'ahcu Dlnlni; Can. GorKroim HniokliiK" Cara-

Attcd with clepint hltjh'lmckixl mttnn revolving
chain , (or tha axclualta isool first-class [ assont-
orn. .

Steel Track and superior equipment combined
nlth their gl xA through car nmnscinriit , makes
his , al eve all othcM , the ( route to the
iaft , South and Southenift.-

Trv
.

It , and jou will find traveling a luxury In-
stcnd o ( Ik illHioinfort.

Through ticket* lo thin cclolimtud line (or sale
at all oIllciH In thu United State * and Canada.

All Information almut ratcn o ( (are , Bleeping
Car nccnniiiioiltttonti , Tlino Tablet , etc. , will bo-
checrully given by api lIn? to-

fEKCEVAL LOWKLL ,
Qcncral 1a.tniiircr Aicnt , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKIl-
.Odtirril

.
Jlaiiarer

Sioux CityJfc Pacific

St. Paul &"sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD HEL1AIILK SIOUX C1TY2 UOUTE

MILKS SHOKTHK KOUTE 3.OO
ruo-

iiCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

iWLUTII OR BI8MAUCK ,
ami nil points In Nortlicrn lowii , Mlimcroti and
Jakota. Tills Iliio la C'ulwclvjth| | ] thu Improved
Vc tliKhou c Antoiimtlc Air-brake nj Miller
Platform Couplcj and Dudur ; anil for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT-
s unsuriKutscd. Elegant Drawing Koom and
Sleeping Oars , owned and controlled liy the com-
any , run tlirou h W1T OUT CHANGE between
Jnlon Paclllo Transfer ucput at Council BIuSi ,

niiil St. Paul.
Trains Itavo Union I'nolllc Transfer drjwt a

Council llhilTaat C:1A: p , in. , rmchlnK Sioux City
.t 10:20 . . ru. and tit. Paul nt 11:06: a. in. making
TEN I10UU3 IN AI1VANOE OK ANY.OTIIER-

KOUTE.
.

.

Rcturnlnfr , St. Paul nt 3:30: p. m. , arriving
Sioux City 1MB a. in. , nnil Union Pacl lie Train
idoiKit , Coiiiiull Ijlulfn , nt 0:50: a. m. II 0-

at your tlcUta ro.iJ1 "S. V. & I" . 11. II. '
F. C. HILLS , Siiiiorlntonilont ,

T. E. nOIUN&ON , illssourl Valley , M.-

A
.

st. OM PttKn. Aircnt.-
J.

.

. II. O'Ulfi AN. Pai" iiior ARcnt.
Council ItiiiiFn , Inw ,

CAEPET HOUSE !

J. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham St. , OMAHA , MED.

Body Drawl" ) , 81.25 to fl.78 ; Tupcbtry Urns-
CH.

-

. tJ.tr to 81.35 ; 3 ] Iy Can ; t , ? 12f. tol. < 0 ;
lest 2-iily InKrnln , 1.00 to 1.16 ; Chcnp 2-ply
%'raln , 40o to 05c-

.Vlattinga

.

, Oil Cloth and Widow Shades
nt Lowest Market Prices ,

largest Slock and Lowest Prices.
Sampled furnished nt ynrd-ra

Rend for om
New Illustra-
ted

¬

PriceList-
No. . 30 , for-

FallandWln -

cr of J 831. Free to any mid ress. Con-

tains
¬

full description of all kinds of goods
or personal and family use. Wo deal

directly with the consumer, anil Bell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at-

ionic. .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wuliabh ATt'iiueCJii iKoIlL-

oH 3m

RACINE COLLEGE !

A COU.KOK AND OltAMMAIl SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL i BOYS
i'or terms Address Dr. Stevens
'arker, warden of Racine College ,

lacme , Wla. jy 22d&w1roB-

CthlrO lCU < Pl

Corn Sliellcrs ,

llcrsu Powers ,

WlndMlllQ. CultUctorl
& Corn Stalk Cutters.

Marseilles M'ig. Co,

23wly-

rjTUAYKU From Blort'a utablu. nnmha , ono 6
black marc , color uoincu hat faded , or-

Fno yi'arnollwell'a( ' about ilcvmi hundred , had
nvaildleand bridle , Artmard ulllbopaidforjher-
eturn or Information leading to her rcwncry.

K , CATIIKV.l'orl Culhoun , Ni-b

Near my nouso on Saturday , an
11AKKNUI1 horne with Mack Kiiota : blind In

right vie. 1' , 0. Uojuon. north elJu l.uavcn-
.nulOwlt

.

ortuutrctt let 7tli mlbti.!

THIS N3TW A1JD CORRECT MAP
k I'rotw JojrjJiil nny rcuonnblo question Hint tlii

_ . NORTH-WESTERN RTI-
s i y Ml oil As the bft ror..l for you to take when travclhij in cither direction botwncnlt
' Chicago and all oftho Principal Points In tlia West , North and Northwest ,

Oflfcfiilly ctnmlno jlih Wnj . The Principal CltlMof ( ho Writrm.l. Northwest riro Station !?on tlih road. Its
.

throuijli tialns nmko close coimectlou * with tlio trains ol nil tullroaUsatjunction points.-

Sf

<&Xfe-
sgggy% $&
. 2i-

i.n > J' "

Ovornllof"
THE

-

CHICACO
"

& NORTH-WESTERN. .
RAILWAY , r

Tr.ilns. it

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.lien-

'ieinlicr

.

to nsk for Tickets vU this road , bo sure they rend over It , and take none other,?.
*

IRW Ul'amn.aoii'lNnnaucr.Uh.leago.jrOV. U. 8TKSSBTT , Uen'l I'ass. Agent , CulcagoJ-
HAUnY P. DUKL. Ticket Astcnt.C. & N. W. lts.llay Uth and Fainhwn utroots.
D. K. K1MDALL , Assistant Ticket At'cnt 0. & N. W. ilallway , llth and Faraham streoti *

J. 11HLL. Ticket A ont C. & N. W. llAllnfty , U. P. 11. R. Depot.
SAM T. CLA11K Uencral Aront.

ADVANCE OF THE SEASONL

Goods Suitable for the
COMING WEATHER

JUST RECEIVED AT-

Guild & Mclnnis'
And will be sold at our usual extremely

XCTW"

Blankets and ,

nels and IPIRIEOIESI'fnels and
Calicoes ,

Satins , Black
meres ,

Corsets and
Ladies' ,

mans , Table Linens and Napkins ,
Gent's White and Colored Shirts ,

Waterproofs [and Flannel suitings ,
Denims and Jeans.-

OuriBlue

.

Checked SMrting at 16 2-3c , Sold

Everywhere else at 20c.
.

You will SAVBMONBY_ by Buying Your Goods o-

fOTILD & McINMIS ,
603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Gal. , E. Side ,

Omaha , Collins
heyenne , Colorado ,

Fall and Wi-

nterCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.3X-

T.AJOD

.

O7O-

IN TIIETiATESTSTYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR , FOURTEENTH ,

Recent Direct Transportation of

FRENCH PERCHERON HORSES ,
SETO

onExhibition at the Nebraska State Pair Stables , 311 to 318.
* COME AND SEE THEM !

Horses For Sale or to Lot to Responsible Parties ,

:, Proprietor,

Boward , Neb , , (Farm Half Mile West of Town. );


